
Part Number: HD-FXD-6-CHIN
Description: Chin Spoiler 
Fitment: 2006-2012 Harley-Davidson Dyna-Glide
Revision: 1

Tools Required Parts List
2  7/16” Open wrenches
5/32 Allen wrench
3/8” Allen wrench.

1  #A01143 Bottom Mounting Bracket
3  1/4” Body Washers
1  1/4” x 20 x 1¼ HHCS
1  1/4” x 20 Nylock Nut
3  1/4”  Chrome Washers
1  1/4” x 20 Chrome Acorn Nut
2  1/4” x 20 x 1”  Chrome Button Head Allen Bolts

NOTE: We recommend the use of a thread lock prod-
uct such as Loctite® when assembling parts on your
bike.

1.  From the engine side, install the top mounting 
1/4” x 20 x 1¼”  hex head bolt and one 1/4” body 
washer through the hole on the frame (Figures 1 and
2).  Place another 1/4” body washer onto the bolt and
secure with a 1/4” x 20 nylock nut (Figure 3).  Center
the bolt and tighten until the nylock nut compresses
the body washer a little.  

2.  Next, add another 1/4” body washer onto the hex
head bolt and leave in place (Figure 4).

3.  Remove the top engine mount Allen bolt on the
lower part of the frame and loosen the bottom bolt
(DO NOT REMOVE) (Figure 5).  Then Install the
Corbin mounting bracket between the frame and the
bottom bolt you just loosened (Figure 6), then tighten
to 18 ft. lbs.  Don’t forget to use Loctite®.

4.  From the left side of the bike, slide the Chin Spoiler
into position and secure the top with the supplied 1/4”
flat washer and 1/4” x 20 chrome acorn nut. Do not
tighten this one yet. 

NOTE: Turning the wheel may help getting the chin
spoiler into position. FIG 3
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Questions? Give us a call!
800-223-4332
daytona@corbin.com

5.  Secure the bottom of the Chin Spoiler to the lower
bracket with the supplied  1/4” chrome washers and
1/4” x 20 x 1” chrome button head Allen bolts and
(Figure 7).

6.  Tighten the top mounting location and the bottom
mounting locations to 5 ft. lbs.
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